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In the matter of application of } 
Southern Pacific Company tor an ) 
ord.er aut:c.orizing the construe- ') 
tion at grade ot a s~ur track ) Application No. 14390. 
across Fern Street, in tlleCity ') 
or .sante Cruz, , County or Santa ') 
Cruz, State ot Cali fornie.. ') _______________________ J 

BY TEE C~SSION:· 

ORDER -- .... _-
SOu,them Pacific' Company, a, corporation, :riled the aoove 

entitled application with this COmmission on the 31st;day ot Janu-

ar.1, 1928, asking tor authority to construct a spur track at grade 

across F,ern Street in the, City ot santa Cruz, County or santa Cruz, 

State or Ce.l1tornie., as here1:c.a.ttel" set torth. The necessary t:re.n-

ch1se or permit has been grented by the City COuncilor said City 

tor the construction 01' said crossing at grad.e. It a~~ears to this 

Commission that the present ~roceed1ng.is not one in, which a publi0 

hearing is necessary; that it ic ne~ther reasonable nor practicable 

at this time to provide a grede separation or to avoid a grade cross-

ing at tho point mentioned in this a~plicat1on ~ith said Fern street 

. and that this application should be granted, subject to the conditions 

hereinafter specified, theretore, 

IZ IS ~ ORDERED that permission and autho,rity be e.x:.d 

1t is hereby granted. to Southern Pacific Company to construct a spur 

t~ack at grade across Fern Street, in the City ot Santa Cruz, County 

o~ Sante. Cruz', state or Cal1torn1a, at the J.ocation hereinatter::>ar-, . ,. , ~ 

t1cUlarly'd.escr1bed and as shown by the mal' (Coast Division Drswtng,. 
23528) attached to the applioation. 
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Descri~tion £! Crossing 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line ot 
Fe:rn Street, produced westerly, disten,t thereon one 
toot more or ~ess easterly trom center line ot exist-
ing S.P.C.R1. main track; thence southeasterly and 
crossing Fern street to a pOint. on the southerly l1ne 
thereot produced westerly, distant thereon 4 teet more 
or less ea.sterly !"rom the cente:.'" line ot the ensti:cg 
main track ot the S.P. C. ~. 

The above orossing shall be identit1ed as Crossing 

No. t-77.6S. 

Sa1e. cros.s1:cg to be constructed subject to the tollovr-

ing conditions, namely: . ,,", 

(1) ~e entire c~ense ot constructing the crossing, 

together with the cost ot its maintenance the~atter tn good and , 
tirst-class condition tor the sate and convenient use ot. the pub-

liC, shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be eons tru.cted equal or super-

ior to type sllown as Standard No.. 2'" in General Order No.. 72 ot 

tbis Co::mn1ssio:c., and shall be constructed without superelevat10n 

and ot a width to contor.m to that portion ot ~a1d street now 

graded, with the tops ot rails, at same elevation e.s :nain line ra1ls 

and l'lush with the roadway', and with grades' ot a:p:Pl"oach not ex-
I 

ceedine six (6) per cent; shell be proteeted.. by a suitable cross1%lg 
. 

sign and. shall in ever,r way be made sate tor the passage thereover 

or vehicles and other road tra~~1c. , 

(3') A:p:p11ee.:c.t shall, wi thin thirty (30) day:. thereat'ter" 
,. "'" " 

notity this COmmission, in writtng, ot the completion ot the in-

3tallation ot said Cl"OZ$~g. 
(41 It said crossing shall not have been installed with-. 

in one year tl"O~ the date ot this order, the authorization ~e=e1n 

grante~ shall then la.:pse and become VOid, unless turthert'1Jne is 

granted by subsequent order. 
(51 'I'he CommiSSion reserves the r:1gb.t to make such :ro.r-
~ " 

ther orders relative to the location, construct.ion, operation, 
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maintenanee end p:;"oteet1on ot said erossing as to it may seem right 

and proper, and: to revoke its :PCl'IIl1ssion it, in its, judgcent, the 

publ1e eonven1e~ee and necessity demand such' action. 

The authority herein granted shall become etteet1ve on 

the d.ate hereot. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, Cal1t'ornia, this 21t:r day 

or February" 1928.' 
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